
CONTRACT AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT made this tft day of lonc , ?-oLl between
Philippine Science High School - MIMAROPA Region Campus, Barangay Nzal,
Odiongan, Romblon (hereinafter called the "Entity") and MaWd Ax Corporation, 391A
PoNenir St., Poblacion, Looc, Romblon (hereinaffer called the "Contracto/).

WHEREAS, the Entity is desirous that the Contrac{or execule lmplementalion of the
Project: Construclion of Sporls Facililies - 202143-PRO3O (hereinafter called "the Works')
and the Entity has accepted the Bid for Seven Million Two Hundrd Thifi-Nine Thousand
One Hundrd One Pesos and 4An {n @hp7,2:19,101 .40) by the Contractor for the execution
and completion of such Works and the remedying of any defects therein.

NOWTHIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS:

ln this Agreement, words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are
respectively assigned to them in the Conditions of Contract hereinafter referred
to.

2. The following documents as required by the 2016 revised lmplementing Rules
and Regulations of Republic Act No. 9184 shall be deemed to form and be read
and construed as part of this Agreement, vlz.:

a. Philippine Bidding Documents (PBDs);
i. Drawings/Plans;
ii. Specifications;
iii. Bill of Quantities;
iv. General and Special Conditions of Contract;
v. Supplemental or Bid Bulletins, if any;

b. Wnning biddeds bid, including the Eligibility requirements, Technical and
Financial Proposals, and all other documents or statements submitted;

Bid form, including all the documents/statements contained in the Biddeis bidding
envelopes, as annexes, and all other documents submitted (e.9., Bidder's
response to request for clariftcations on the bid), including conections to the bid, if
any, resulting from the Procuring Entity's bid evaludion;

c- Performance Security;

d. Notice of Award of Contract and the Biddeis conforme thereto; and

e. Other contrac{ documents that may be required by existing laws and/or the
Procuring Entity concemed in the PBDs. Winninq bk der aorees that
additional contract documents or information oresc ribed bv the GPPB

1

that are subseo uentlv reouired for submission after the contract
execution, such as the ltlouce to Proceed. Va n Orders, and
Warrantv Securitv. shall I e form part of the Contract.

3. ln consideration for the sum of Seyen Million Two Hundred Thitty-Nine
Thousand One Hundred One Pesos and 4O/1(N (Php7,239,101.4O) or such
other sums as may be ascertained, Mayad Ax Corporation, agrees to
lmplementation of the Project: Conslruclion of SpotTs Facitities in
accordance with his/her/its Bid.



4. The Philippine Science High Scfiool- MIMAROPA Region Campus agrees to
pay the above-mentioned sum in accordance with the terms of the Bidding.

lN WTNESS whereof the parties thereto have caused this Agreement to be executed
the day and year first before written.

^*4--EDWTfrD C. ALBARACIN
Director lll

for: for:

Mayad A,x CorporationPhilippine Science High School -
MIMAROPA Region Campus

Acknowledoment
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